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or the' RnNc_plnce, orlhe~nd·Pn~t; 
-ll!litn·ri~rtb, thnfthC ~id p'nr_t 1~s · or tl1r. first pnrt, iii considcntlion of Um sum of F.ifte en 
. . • .. ~;i~(:~ ---
Hund.red rnd :: s1-xty 
· 1660. 00 . ), toih8P1dulj• 1m~d. the receipt whereof is hereby ncknowlcdgccl, hn vesold, nnd JJy TIIJ.:irn PnrJW.NTG do 
Dollllrs 
·grnnl nnd cc)nveY to Lti~ 
• • •• • L 
.bounded and described as folloVJs: 
at -a point in the westerly line of Hickory Street distant 87 feet northerly ·. from the 
of .the westerly line of Hickory Street with the northetly line of Clinton Street; 
at right angles to Hickory Street 128.75 feet to Sylvan Alley and thence 
said alley 44 feet;thenoe eaeterly on aline drawn at right angles - to 
Hickory Street -128, 75 feet - to Hiolcory Stree t ·and thence southerly aUllg the .,eeterly line 
of Hickory Street 44 feet to the plaoe of beginning. 
This mortggge is given to secure part of the purchase price of the above described pre~ises. 
·1tagr"9rr with the nppurlcnnnccs, nml nil the cslntc, right, title nml interest or the pnr~~Pt\1c first 1>nrt in und Lo uid premises. 
1!'.o j{tabc 1nb ta J,olb llic nbo,•c grnntcd premises. unto the 5rtid pnrly or the sccon<l part und iLci $1 IICCCssors, nnd nssi:.cns; forever: 
1JfJf• erant is intended ns n security for the payment or Lhc sumo( ·Fifteen Hundr ed and Sixty 
lo. manner following1 viz.: by the pnymcnl of Lwcnty.Gvc ccnls ns <lucs or inslnll111c11ls, on ench of twelve 
Dollars 
slu1rcs of the 
Capi~l Stock of said A~ciotion, owned by snid Twi~us Davis nnd stanWnr in h1B· nnme on the 
books of said Associntion. and assigned to it ns collnlcrnl security for the pnymcnt hereof, nnd on which this lonn is bn.scd, encl . :md every week hcre.-Jt.cr, 
until said sbaressholl iittain lhc pnr vnlue of One Hundred nncl 'I'hirty Dolin rs cncl1; together with interest on snid sum at tl1c rntc 1£ six per cent. per 01mu01, 
··. payablc·weckly. nod all fines nncl pennllics lhnt may be imposed, lo Le paid i11to the 1'rcnsury of snid Associntion, nl its regular weekly meetings; J)ll-':sn~ut 
· to thCJ\rticlea of Association ond Ily-Lnws of snid Associntion, wl1ich hn,·c been nsscntcd lo by snid Morlgngor nnd mndc n p:1rt. hereof, n.n<l for the 
J)nyme~t of nil tp_,:es nnd Assessments levied or nsscssc<l on snid premises, nccordiug to the conditions of n ccrtniu bond this day cxecutl'tl nud delivcn?d .lJ~ . 
~id ~i•lµs Dav is and Rosa Ii>aVis :. 
1
lo said Associntion; nml this eon,·eyancc slmll be void ir such pn)•mcnt be made ns herein specified . 
An·cJ.said pn.r~ ·. _1 8 gif tl1e 6rsl J)nrl hereby co\'ennnt thnt they will p:1~• the iudehtec..lne.H rui hcrcinbcforc provic..lcd, nnd if default be mutle 
: io the payment of So.id j)rinei1>11I :illlll , or the intcrcsl thereon, or in tlie payment or .s:,i<l dues or iustnllmcnls, or lnxcs or nsscssu1cnts, ns hereinbeforc J>tO• 
_v~.i~~:~-r_:1:1.-~ltil~~~-~;~~t~;}:;t"ttt~t~t;J~;:~\~i&~tr~'Lt~~J;&:i:;J~~-utcss;~1::!~~;Wit~;;~~~:\i1c·~~n:nt~;·t~~ ·~ 
mortgagee. - That 1,1 th the exception or two buildings now being destroyed no C>bher b ,lildings 
shall be remol,ed or _demolished v,i thout consent of the mortgagee, 
It fd Jr,tttiP flxpttdlfp ~grub, tJml in cnse ony dues or inslnllmcnls, or nny pnrt ll,crcor, or nny interest moneys, or nny p:nttbcreor, or any 
tue& or ~Dlcnts imposed ns n£orcsnid, "shnll rcmnin due ond unpnid for one month nflcr the snmc sbnll become due and pnynblc, tho~ then the 
whole principal suo:i hereby sccUrcd1 wilh interest, shnll, nt the option of 6nid Associntion. become clue nnd pnynbl~ forlhwill1. 
_Thnt the pArt.Y of thC second part, its successors or nssigns, sl1nll he nl librrly immc<lintcly niter 1111y dcfnult shnH tn ·,e plqL'C in the Jmymcnt of 
iotereal or principalmoney5 l1ereby secured to be 1,aid or premi ums of immrnucl.!, tnxes or nsscssmeuts, upon the .s:iid 1nopcrly :1bo,·~ 1>rovidcd to be pnid, 
· .u·pon the_fil~og orjpmel,r~t or comm.Pl~~cnl or nny other lcg_nl proceedings for lhc lorcclos11re of this mOl'lgngc, to npply £or on~ .shnll ho entitled, usu 
matterof_righ1fbtto \?pp'6fil9'.\ti..fr,t. 9,911'n'y'"t8!J)petcntcourl, or tr1bunnl, of n 1kcci,·er of the rents nnd profits of the ir.ortgngcd premises, who shnll lin.vc nll 
t~.e pow~ ~nf~rred by law upon a. Receiver in such a cnse. 
·In ~ttnr:•• lll~r:nof, the Rnid port 1 es or the first port lm vesct the 1 rhoads nod senl s • the day nod )'car 6rst nbove writtcti.. 
IN TOE PftEBENCE OF 
Witne.s~ to merk 
C . H. hean 
STATE OF NEW YORK, 
COUNTY OF ERIE 
CITY Q)' BUFFA1.0 ° 
· On this 4th dny of 





L . S• 
in the ycnr one lhousnnc..1 nine hundred nnc..l 
T11llus Davis and Rosa Davis,his wife 
thi,ty 
· me _personnlly. known to be ll1c snmc persous described in nn<l who executed t.hc within instrmnent, nnd they seve r-ally 
. ncJm·owledgcd th.nl t he Y c."<ecutcd the somo. 
se·~ No Y _7428 . Feb . 7,1930. 
·Reciei.ved ~a;oo ·1n payment of -~ax now 
. ·ciu·e· on within instrument • 
C . H .• Shean 











DAVIS; his _Wife, of the Ct ty ti.t Butfalo·,courity ot .:~r•ie .ani:l :s.t$.te 
I.RISH~AtiERICANT S~V~NGS AND LD4NDASSOCIATI_ON, of the Cit: ' oi' ~~ff_1;1,,} ' .. 
yQrk, pnrlf of lhe ·~~~~n~(~B;t, .. 
Dl~ereiw, the snid '!Wilua !)8.V,ia' and Ra,aa Davia• are j,istl,Y indebted lQ thC · 
·noHnrS, s'nid pnr·t; o( t~e s.cco_1id 1>urt, ln the Sum or ·: 'lwenty-fcrur. _hundred and forty 
l~.wful mo~e)' or the -u~·i·le{S~lllcs sacurcd to Uc pnid IJy •.-- ccrlniu bond or oblignlion Lcoring even dnle herewith , 
.: coll_dit_ioncd ror the pnylTlcnt or ll1C _snid sum of 'IWBnty9four hundred and forty ,, Dollnrat· 
_- nl the expiration of one y_,car From the (lute hereof, together wilh inlcrcsl Ll1crco 11. at the ra ta o t eix per· oent per- an?um, 
. t~ be :· comp~tedfrolli the dil,te hereof and paid as follows: Semi-annually o.n the first· days or 
.,. January ' abxll July a,f .each and; every year, on . all ,aume; remaining from time to time. unpaid. 
. .Jlt -Ur~119 iirrrrbu rxprti1H1l!f upr1~rl'I. tlmL the wl,olc of the ~mid prindp11l :illlll :.l,nll hC\.'OIIIC due nrtcr dcfnulL in Ll1e .p11y111 cnL or 'inlcrcsl, 
tn~C;, or n~CSemcntR, ns. hcreinnflcr 1irovidC?tl . 
. Nll~, 1hlu 1Jni'lrutnrr · 1t1ttnr1111rtl1, llml the snid pnrl iie aof the first purl., for the heller securing the 111, \·mcnl or lhc imid sum 
: money .mCntioncd hi the condition 0£ the _sniti bond or ohligation, with interest thereon, I\Ud nlso for 1111d in consideration .of One DoHnr p11id 
b~ titc sr1i~ ·pnrly _of tho second pnrt, the rccci11L wl1crcof is hcrcl>y ncknowlcdgcil, clo hereby u_r1111t un<l rclcnsc unto the ~nid JJnrly of the second 
purl and il9 succes~ors nnd assigns forever, 
A:tt THAT TltACT on I>AncF.r, OF LANO, silunlc iu lhc City or Bu11fala- • Count)' 
o[ErieondtheStoteofNcwYork. bounded and described. aa follovts:-
BEGINNING at a point in th.e westerl:)'i line of Hickory street distant· 67, fe_a_t .northerly from 
the intersection of the westerly line of Hfokory Street with llhe nortlrnrly,· line ofClint~n 
Street; thence ,westerly at right anglee to Hickory street l.2S,75 teet. to syli-.n· Alley 
and thence northerl;w along sai_d alley, 44 feet; thence easterl.y on a line dra~n at _right 
angles. to Hickory Street. 128.75 feet to Htckory Street; thence southerly alo1 J the westerly 
line of Hi'cko·rystre.et 44 feet to the place of beginning. 











Vincent A; Taur /,{10 
Notary .. ' uiilic, "Erie 
County, !LY. 
, Ser No Y 7378 
Received$12.50 
. // in payment of tox now due on v: i thin ·ins trument. 
Recorded and Examined 
feb 6, 1930 at 3:0{ P.M. 
l,10HTG;\GE 
Ar thur , .Atki11son 
Ro cordi liG Officer, Erie Co 
;,er J .ti. P. 
Oop Cleric· 
THIS MORTGAGE modo the .. flr:;t (illy ~f Febr1rn1•y, liinotcen hundred ui.~ thirty . 
i3ET,.,'!::Ell T\'iILUS DAVI S and ROS/2 ;;/;/ IS hi s ·; if c of the City of i:.uffa lo, County 
and State of Uer, ·Yorl,J bounded a nd cl11scriiJed os follo:::s: 
BE<HHl:IliG a .t a point ·in the r:csterly line of Hi?l,ory3treet dist.ant <a i::;hty seven 
(87) feet northerly from the il'ternection of • t ,1a ·: ccterly line of , Hiclcory Str~at ,aitli the 
northerly line ofClinton Stre:e t, thence westerly et ri cht a ngl es to Hiclcory : ·t reet one 
hundred tr:enty eight an'd, seventy fi ve hun'c!.r edths feet (128.7(i) t,:,'.:y lvanAlley; thence northerly. 
along said alley forty four (44) feet; ihence easter ly on a line drBvm at right .ane;les to 
Hickor_Y street one hundred trienty e igh t. and seventy five hundred ths (1 28,75) feet to Hickory 
i;Jtree~ ;' then·ce· southeriy ·along the nes terly line :,f H!.c,,orystreet forty four (44) .feet to the 
,l~ce .e~._b:i~~~~~--. t) i 'LG~/\ 1 ~ru, \ 4 , l 9 y . 
:·•- '!'.HIS !.IORTGAGE is giv en in con,;ideretion af pert of the purch~se _o rice, 
.IT is UllDERSTOOD AHD /1GREED that r:hen es ond if tlrn rnort ;:;ago r s c1· their nssigns. 
?Ursuant to t b:.:. ter:.1::i of thi.$ mor tgo ge , t .G n, -and in 
h8t.:eve.lJt~· ... tr:e _. mOrt1.3agee_s agi:-ee to r:pply such ~:•eymc nts of princi_;a l nnd intt :·est in 
e:a": ct iorl•t:~f/:it~'JO certain h1ortgar;es given by -:-,he r.11Jrt G08ors -h-rein to t.he IRI S: A;;; EHIGA:! SAVII!~!:1 . 
,- . •. ,- •.. : ' . . . 
·'··LOAl~. ASSOCIATIOH recorded of even date !1ere·::i th r:hich mor tga;:;es nr;i;-.r·~:sotc four thour;and ·- . _,: , .. :,; . ' . 
tn amount and the be.lance remaining shall be appli e. d in '.' luctionof ·t his 
AND the mortgagors 
f 0110,;/S: 




.That the mor tgaes0 rs •.1il l fe :J ·cha :n•~ebtadness as hereinb."for.e provided . 
.,'_.~E~OilD; That the _mort.;a gors will lceep the b(;ildings on the ~r ?1 i at. ins~red 
::i:~:s~. by :' f.ire . ' .f.c>1·. the b~naf.H··of · thB mort~a gee:: 
·}}Iii;:;~;-:_~ti>;-')•!;·•,.;·\ ~~-:--
tl:\i\;-.•\.~/-.,.;:.- ··> ~:::~~::~ 
· r' 
.. 





















! J u 
(] 
t:\ 




;,f the . md~t'g;;'gii~/ 
the ,·,hole of- said principal mm shall: beooma 1ue 
or both· 
Of any·· i.11stal'lment oi· ·prinCipt:11 or of i"n~er'e::at(for thirty dayc or 
·p~ym(:nt··of any ta·x, . rrnt,;•r rate or t1!isess1i1ent for fifteen days afternoi: ice and dernO."I'ld. 
FH'TH :- -~he· .. the holde!' of this mortr;:age in any action to :'oreclose it shal;l. 
entitled to the appoint.merit of a receiver immed iatei)' '-\!) Oil the filin c ~f e Lis Pendens ·i•,ithciut 
notice to the mor _tca;!or ·or mortGar-~or:-i or t,hcir [::~1:• i i;1 , :.; ~:11d ·;:it.ll ou t, ; :·1,;c:rd to ·i:.,i1e ··so],ven9y ·· 
of the m9rt,.gagor or tho ,·mortG-;1gors or •i:.ht3ir o:.:;:dgn::; nncl ·,:i thout further regard to the value of 
Upon tho fili11r.1 llf 0,,1<1 Liu 1'011<.\ona in nnv: uc:tion to foreclose this mortgage 
the· mortgngoe or his osaigns ,ihall \Jo immodiotely anti tled to the rentala or pouseseion of the 
premises eitl1er or both of 1·.•hkh shall i,o dcamod ,. ;_ ,,,,/!,, .1 and uholl e pr:,ly to the reduction of this 
SIXTH: That the mortg,i;;orn 1·,111 pny nll t r.;-:Go, neccaor.1ent·: or rrn~er rates and in 
default the1·e~of t.he mortgcgcd
1
mn.!t pr.y the :..:n me. 
SEVE:·-JTH: Thot the mortGP. '.~,ors r:ithin t.e n r:1nys npon re t: uef:lt in pernon. or v:ithin ten 
days upon reqne!lt by r;1Dil r:ill fur·:iish a sto ter.1-:-n t of the arno'..mt Unr; on this rno rtg~ ::;e . 
EIGHTH: Thot notice ~nd de mnnd or :~c;;:_nc~t. r,rni Je in ·,:riting or in pe1~:;on b:J.t 
-t ·  \'ihen in r:ri tin.£;
1 
the ntnilfnc; thereof to the l~st icnor,n Gdd ross of the mort(?;:igor or h1B as!ligns 
sholl:. be deemed sufficient. · 
Nl2'!T:i: That the mortga gors r:arrant the title to the premi:~es. 
TEl!T;-i:T~1at the mortgaGee or his assigns sht:ill hove the right, option and pr.ivi_lege • 
of. p~ying ~ny installmerit• of princip~l or interest or Ooth on any prio:· encu1;ibrencee or of .-.:.PfV:ing· : 
· any .taxes or. assessraents, local or othen-•,rise and if any one or all of ~\ch said iter.is or ·1i 'dl1S 
slwll have becorae due and upon payment of any one or all of said i teras , r lie,1s by the 
mO~t_(!a(s~e _or_ hii -as~ign~ said mort(la Lee or ·his a::.!:ligns shall be entitl j to declare th~ Pfincipal 
sum .. ::em8ini_ng- unpeid _upcn this mortgage V!holly ,.h.10 and f.)ayable '.','i thout any notice to t.hs 
mc;:,rtcaGor or his ossigns nnd said mortgagee or hie D.3SiGi1S shall theretJ become empo-..;ered to 
i~inedt~·te_1y ·rnS:t"itute ·e;n 3ction to fcrecloGe thi :3 mort11a re . 
II{ Xi!THESS \"t'HEREOF this mortgagehas been duly e:<-: cnted by ~ha r110rtt:.ucore. 
· Iri Pr asence of 
\1!i·tnGss to marlc. 
c,. , ~,Shean 
state of Hew Yo.rlc 
County <>f Erie ss 
Tr:illls Davis 




~Qi ty :a"{ Buffalo . _ _. - }- ~-' i ' r1 : .. -~ _r .... , .... J 
On th_ie · .f'l'Jur-th 0.ay of}.,E!bru111~y, rlinateen hllndf'ed 'and· .. 'thti, .y before me, the 
to ~• personally kncmn 
icnOv!~ to me to be the same persona described in and -::bo e;, ;:; cuted · '.--ie \'.1ithi11 instrument 
c:·· 
.and tliey duly and se'lerally_ aclcnor,ledged to r.1e that they e;-;ccuted ·the 
\:·!-::- ·.·• '' :· -.-:· --
same. 
~.: ,lerUo _ y 7429 F~b 7, 1930 
l;.;;:\:·'.'m·,;, '" ,., .. e, ,, ,., ,,,. , •• ,, .,.,,,,, '"""'"'"' 
and· Exifni:ihed , 
at 4:51 1',M. 
C . H. Shean 
_  ( omm of De ·ede,Buff.alo.N.Y 
Ac·thur R·. ·Atkinson 
R"cording Officer, -Erie Co 
per J .E .I<-. · 
